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TRE othr nght1 dreamned
I waa homne.

And I went
Into a restaurant
With good food
And foreigu walters
And a baud
And a printed menu
And thmngs.
And 1 sa'w
Lot,- of subalterre'
Withi oue star,
One lonely star,
On Vhair sleeves.
And they
Wbflre
Foot goldiers;
But ail of themi
Wore apura-
And carried whips,
Large wis
Great big whîps
Like cobyearry
Iu themve.
And 1l
Wondered
At it
Anid 'larft
At the whipa
And spurs.
And then
Iaw

K.-
The K.-
K. of K.,

And hie hadn't
Sp ors
Or whip
Or iunything
Or other,
And 1 wondered
At it
And larf t.
And 1 woke up
And got
Sonie tea and bacon
Fromn Jack Whcelcr,
01l1 Jack Wher,
Our cook.
And 1 was glad
1 was here.
And net
In that swell joint
Wi th1 a 'star,
Oua lonely star,
Aýnd sp'trs
And ail thiat,
And 1
Larft.

The never-ceasing toil with. spade and pick-
Dig, dia, and dig until you're simpiy sick
0f sigÏt of toil, and then that something gun
Wrecking the work von really thought you'd dnc.
" Ration fatigue," "Eal in! "-the daily game,s Week in, week out, ini cold or heat the saine;
Staggering with sharp-edged boxes, ols of wire,
Through narrow pitch-dark trenches unde 'r lire,
That's " Active Service "-frowns and a fitful smile,
Hlonours in inches, " tellings off " bv the mile;
Sleep reckoned by the minute, work' by the wcek;
Life in a mud-hole. Glorified hide-and-seek.
Grouse, do 17? Weil, why grudge a soul its salve7
Engines would burst without their safety valve.
We know'the cause is good, we're proud to figlit;
But twice two can't make five, and black's not white.

TUE GRousER.
(From ",The ésnapper, the montlliy journal of the East Yorksh ire

1?egiment, April, 11916.)

00

CHARIVARI.FURTHER list of things which are proper subjects for intern-
ment at Wýittenberg:

Davlighit saving.
Say, A. D., heres someothing for the paper." (Usually a

4 witticismn that would iiakoçe a police reporter blush.)
Mashed potatoes à la chioride of lime.
New an d strang e ways of wearing gas helmets.
Minnenwerfers.
Whiz-bangs.
All other German artillery variations.
" Two-day " turns ini thie salient which work out to 120 hours.
Messieurs Maconochie and Tickler.
The current system of apportioning rest periods between

Q.M.S. Imperial and Colonial troops.
]3lighties which blight nothing but their owners' hopes of

extended -ick, leave.

Billous reflections of a home-sick Yank:
Do old, bald-headed nien with children really enjoy being

referred to as " young subalterrus "?
Why is it that the prettiest girls alwa 'ys have flhe least sense ?
A steel hat affords fair protection, but a bras,; one seems to

he hptthu'
iank you. What on earth la that tune that a certain Company Comn-

mander is for ever whistling ?
One trne 1 came out of the trenches with all my equipuient

intact cxcept one respirator. A cold-eyed Q.M. met mie Mith
tbreats of twýenty-oight days No. 1. Lat ýek 1 camne out

[ne wýith notbing but a broken rifle and a water-bottle which wa.s
suffering frorn shiell-shiock. T'le samne QM. greeted me with

-1 resi, ;amiles and kindl ' words, and gave ele the pielk of the stores.
"What ma knowoth the mmdii of a Kingý 7'

ds; Frorn a war diary:
Sunday, -lh Jvne.-(; p.-The (lU). has just anuounced

that we go up to the trenohes to-morrow uight. 7 p.m.-Tho
General lias arrived to take dinner wvith t~he Officers' Messý.
8 p.m.-The Major bas corne around to tell us that we don't
go in for three days more. . . . Here's hoping they keep the
GeneraI ail night! kA D. S.

EUCLJD IN* THE ARMY.
ai, D~IUG-OUTisla tLwhich, if inhubited b yany given numberAof men, contains room for less than half that nuinhar

Any' two whiz-hangs togethaer will cause a uawcomar to duck.
lus. Aiyý numnber of Arrny biscuits are together worth less than one

sound tooth.
A major has the shortestr temnper betwean two meula.
Noe one may' wear more than one gas helmet on the samne bad.
Sargeants who swear lu the sairna mnuer are equal to one

another.-Daily Paper.


